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Mass Times
St Mary of the Rosary
Weekend Masses:
Saturday 10am, 6.15pm

Sunday 8am | 10am | 12 noon | 6pm
Parish Radio: 106.2FM

Weekday Masses
8am, 11am

Exposition | Mon, Wed, Fri 6.30pm

St John the Baptist, Tyone
Saturday 7.30pm
Sunday 10.30am

Those We Remember | Sat 12–Sun 20 June 2021
Sat 12  10am:  Mary Bourke (MM)
  Mary and Adrian Moyles (As)
                                 Deceased members of the Quigley  
  & O’Brien families (As)
  Michael Toohey (A)
 6.15pm:     John White (1st A)
Sun 13       10am:     Patrick O’Meara (A)
  PJ McCarthy (A)
                                  Sean Carey & (A) his daughter  
  Ann 
      12pm:      James White (1st A)
                                  Liam White (A)
                                 Denis Butler (A)
                                 Nora Ryan (A)
                                 Malachy Quigley (A) & deceased  
  family members
  6pm:        Mrs. Connie Mcloughlin (A)
Mon 14   11am: James White 1st (A)
                                 Tony Liddane (A)  
Tues 15  8am:        John Slattery (A) 
  11am:         Frank O’Duffy (A)
Wed 16   8am:         Mulroe & Treacy Families
  11am:        Pat & Mai Treacy (As) & deceased  
  family members
Thurs 17   8am:         Beatrice & Dan O’Rourke (As) &  
  deceased family members
Thurs 17   11am:        Tony Richards (A)   
Sat 19    10am:       Paul White (A)
              6.15pm:       Ger Gavin (MM)
Sun 20   10am:      Gerard Sherlock (MM)
                                  Milo & Bridie McGee (As)
                 12pm:       Bridie McLoughlin & Paddy Ryan  
  (As)
                                Joseph Mcloughlin (A) 
  Mary Horrigan (A) 

Happening around the country...
LOUGH DERG 2021 Lough Derg regrets that it will not be possible in 2021 to reopen Station Island for the Traditional Three Day Pilgrimage 
or even for the autumn programme of Day Retreats. Lough Derg will again offer the opportunity to “Do Lough Derg from wherever you are” 
on 3–5 July. The outdoor Pilgrimage on the Lough Shore Pilgrim Path will also be available as the summer goes on.  Further information 
from Lough Derg office 0(0353) 71 9861518 or www.loughderg.org.

MOUNTSHANNON CELTIC are hosting a FAI Soccer Camp in Scariff from Monday 2nd August until Friday 6th for Boys and Girls aged 6 to 
14 years old. Booking on www.summersoccerschools.ie

RNLI Lifeboats Flaggy shore walk for the RNLI Lifeboats : An 8 km walk on the flaggy shore will take place on Monday evening 21 June 
(Summer Solstice) Meeting point is New Quay Church at 7.30pm where walkers will be directed the very short distance for parking in Mairtin 
Fahy’s meadow field on the flaggy shore. Walk will leave at 8.30pm. Contact Joe Queally 0876260301 for details. Your help is valued and 
greatly appreciated by our lifeboat crews.

ANGELUS
by Pope Francis

Saint Peter’s Square | Sunday 6 June 2012
And there is another strength that stands out 
in the fragility of the Eucharist: the strength 

to love those who make mistakes. It is on the 
night he is betrayed that Jesus gives us the 
Bread of Life. He gives us the greatest gift 

while in his heart he feels the deepest abyss: 
the disciple who eats with Him, who dips the 
morsel in the same plate, is betraying Him. 

And betrayal is the worst suffering for one who 
loves.  And what does Jesus do? He reacts 
to the evil with a greater good. He responds 

to Judas’ ‘no’ with the ‘yes’ of mercy. He does 
not punish the sinner, but rather gives His life 
for him; He pays for him. When we receive the 

Eucharist, Jesus does the same with us: he 
knows us; he knows we are sinners; he knows 
we make many mistakes, but he does not give 

up on joining his life to ours. He knows that 
we need it, because the Eucharist is not the 

reward of saints, but the Bread of sinners. This 
is why he exhorts us: “Do not be afraid! Take 

and eat”.
For the full text visit the Vatican website

An Exam Prayer
God, stay close to me today.

Guide my study and light my way.
Ease my nerves and comfort me
with peace and love so tenderly.

May I remember the things I need.
May I strive to give my best

and do myself justice in each test.
During the moments I may feel stressed

I’ll try to remember the ways I am 
blessed.

And if there are times that I feel at sea
help me to trust that you’re here with 

me.

Our Faithful Departed
David Callery

May He Rest In Peace
Amen

 Present for my Teacher
At www.presentformyteacher.com parents 

and guardians can buy an online gift for their 
children’s teachers in exchange for a donation 

towards the work of Mary’s Meals. Every 
donation will help to support their mission 

to provide nutritious daily meals to some of 
the world’s poorest children in their place 

of education. Donations of any amount are 
gratefully accepted and for just €18.30, a child 
can receive daily meals while they learn for an 
entire school year. It is really two gifts in one: 

your children can safely send a beautiful e-card 
via email to recognise and thank their teacher, 
while simultaneously giving a gift of hope to 

hungry children across the globe.

Life Lessons
Quit griping about your church. If it was 

perfect, you couldn’t belong!
Ceremony of Reconciliation at St Mary of the Rosary

Monday 14 June @ 7pm


